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CON~ITIONS TOOAY

\:e stilt have thIs compound systell' today. We see It In the mines, in tJ'e sugar mIlls
and In some factorl<;!s. lien leave their wIves and children for a long time. The land
Is often neglected becat.lse there are oot enough people t~ farm it properly. There Is
less. food and cattle.

BROKEU PROI1ISES CAUSE STRIKES

At the beginning of 1973 the man~gement of Ropes and Hattings In Jaco~s (whIch Is part
of the Fr~me Group) promised workers II SOc Increase. ThIs '.¥:Ie prom'se has been the
cat.lse of a strike which took place In Harch this year.

INCREASES

'.ear the end of 1973 and agaIn In 197~ workers recdved Increases. I.t the same time a
new factory was under construction. Later when workers were moved te. this new factory
their wages were reduced. H.Jnagement said that the machines In the old factory vacated
by workers would not be restored. But II short while later new work~rs were employed
to work these machines also at a lower rate than before. The man.,g.'fIlent had reduced
wages to cover the cost of the new plant and at the same time to kee;! their proflts th..
same.

~ROKEN PROMISES

AgaIn management were using their power to regulate workers' Jobs ar,~"~.ay. So workers In
Romat"x demanded that management gIve them the 50 cents promIsed a ;ong time ego, because
their wages were h-orth less. t~nagement rejected thIs demand. He", had decided to cut
off negotIations. So workers went on strike.
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entrenchment.

vnce again It was a strlke which shook III.3nagcment Into negotiations. ,:hen will they
learn1 Kanagetnent agreed to gIve the 50 cents Increase. But, as -Jsual, they set
condItIons to this increase. They changed the numt>er of shifts fro;~ three to two and
they would retrench 66 workers In exchange.

One of our leaders was on the lIst for retrencf-wnent.
they said "Leaders are always fired after a strike".
another department as were the others threatened with

ARE LEADERS WORTH 50 CENTS?

Some workers arid Union orjanlsers think that thIs Is not <I00dPOtlc~ for worke6" I'"
l::;rfe that workers were r ght to make their dem3nds for an Intre~l_ but the 5 cen s
~c,,·ld qt.llckly be lost to deductions and by price rises. Also 11(1 :>ne would act as II
spokesman for workers demands If there Is a chance they ClIn be flied. ':hat do ~rkers

thInk about th's1 What policy should workers adopt In a sltuat;"'n st.lch as thls1

POSTell IPT

Kembers of the National Te~tlle Workers UnIon have rejected the frame Groups' condItions
for workers and have voted to send their officials back to try ard negotiate again.
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